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Don't forget *Iiul this is a good time

to use the s])lit log drag.

The beginning of the growth that is j
substantial of any town is with the |
building of permanent streets.

t
.

Lexington, S. C., has organized a j
chamber of commerce and elected &

real live secretary. Does Newberry
see the point?

t

What about extending Harrington
street under 'lie railway into West

Knd. Now is t;he time to act. Has

Mayor "U'right investigated and is he

ready to report action. Don't continue j
to postpone.

In the Grennville News of Sunday!
; morning, \V. P. Beard asks Prof,

Clinkscales, candidate for governor, j
certain questions. The Greenville j

? News gives Mr. Beard's article a

prominent position, under a double

column head. We would like to inquire,who is >Ir. W. P. Beard?

Sometime last year the citizens ol

Newberry vo:ed an amendment to

the charter changing the terms of the j
i

mayor and aldermen to two years.

To make this effective as we understand
it the legislature had to pass

an act amending the charter. Will

our senator and representatives kindly
inform us if they carried out the

wishes of their constituents in this
v matter or will an election have to be

,.i
held tib Is year again. The acts navei

not yet been printed and we do not re-!
call soeing any such act reported in

the newspapers as having been passed.
We ask only for information.

Certain of the alumni and former

, students of Newberry college issue a

call in this issue of The Herald and

News for a meeting of all alumni and

former students of Newberry college

in the court house on Wednesday
,

/

evening of this week to discuss matI
ters pertaining to the interests of the

college. Every one who can should

attend this meeting. As we understandthe call it is a get together sort

of meeting and the purpose is to cooperatefor the good of the college.

Any sort of get together meeting is

good for the community. Get together
on anything, on something. The college

is a good subject with which to

make the start.
»

. KTiTV ifHFRSr ASSOCIATION.
I had the pleasure of spending Friday

with Ue teachers in theiv annual

meeting at Spartanburg. It was a

fine meeting. The attendance was

good. The programme, was interest-j
ing and instructive. It has always
seemed to me, however, that it is a!

mistake to have so many organiza- j
ticns in session a; the same time with

the association. It would be better,
for instance, to have the meeting of

the county superintendents at a separ-

ate time when that was the only
thing. These officers should be at the !
teachers meeting anyway. But this is

asiJe and has nothing to do with the
comments that I started to make.

* * * ,

There were very few teachers from

Newberry present. Apart from the

city sohools the only teacher I rememberto have seen present was Prof,

Wall of the Whitmire school. And
j "* * X1? -O J.1

mere were omy iwo ur uiree ui uie

city teachers present. Every live and

up to date teacher who can possibly
do so should attend these annual gatherings.They are helpful just for the
recreation and contact of one person

with another engaged in the same

line of work, if you get nothing more

. out of them.
I * * *

Preident Ga.sque and the other offi-

cers of :he association are to be congratulated
on rhe excellent programme

arranged and the successful

carrying out of the same.
* * *

I had the pleasure of stopping a*

/

f f
sa.ne hot--1 and rooming wi:h Dr.

James P. Kinard, or rather since he

has left thf girls and g ne to teach Mi
the boys at the Citadel, I presume tne ...

proper title is Major James P. Kinl
ard. There were a bevy of Winthrop
girls among the teachers, for at every
turn Maijr Ki.:a: d was hailed by some

one or dozen .uirl teachers who wanted JUL ^

to speak to him. I had told him be- j
fore that it was a foolish move for

him to leave \Vin:ihrop, and I think
this trip made him just a little home

sick for his old school. But this is

aside also.
* * *

I wanted to .speak just a word or "it0*1
two about the address of Dr. P. P. ; '

Claxton, the U. S. commissioner ofj
education. He is a fine speaker and

knows something of rural school con- we7
ditions and the 2ieeds of the common j
schools, and his speech should have O
been heard by every teacher in the 0~f 1
S;ate. He spoke of toe need for bet- '

ter teachers and in order to get them

there should be better pay. The con-1
stant changing of teachers was also

pointed out as an evil, and he argued A

rbflt the teacher in the sraded school !
iiver,

should be promoted with the children, j gjjj. al

and that in order :o teach properly it comple
was''necessary to know the child, and will be

to know something of the child's life alu' rai]

clT)cT
outside of the school room, and this !
was impossible when teachers were j fcincy 0
constantly changing, and in the grad-;

aV/\ a av n a"
eu twiuuia v»nc*c mc icatuti uiu uu. ^
change the children were changed and IS
promoied to another teacher.

Fort}
* * * Val an(

In regard to rural schools he said !
25c val

that he 'had sent Prof. Tate to Switz-

erland to study the system of that

country, where it was acknowledged I
was one of the best systems of any Patei
country, and after he came back Prof. w gr

Tate said it was very simple. They $3.50.
do not change teachers, the teacher is -()

« 1% AW./N rtlfttA/v TT T ? 4- 1-1 tV» A C/>V»/\a1
given a, iiuuie diuiig wim uixc otuuui, tWO Str

and he beomes a citizen of the com-
^

muniiy, and a part of the community
life, and a leader in all things that are MJO

for tfiie uplift of the community; he Miss*
comes to know the children and their Slipper
history, and 'their out of school life, $1.00, $
and can then really teach as teaching
should be done. He thought that was

the solution in this country. The

school lot should have along with the Abou

school house a home for the teacher, .

and m
' yard, a

and some twenty to forty acres of land, ya]
and the teacher elected for a long
period of years and let the school

land contribute to his support. When
that was done we would begin to build

up the rural districts. ^
*

This me: my hearty approval be-

cause it was along the line thai I had

suggested to the schools of a certain
section of Xo. 0 township more than faanM
two years ago. It is the solution of .^

rhp rural lifp nrohlem and ir. can be !
done without burden to any commun- j I
i:y in the way of taxes or expense.

» »

He did not beleive in too much con- Mm

solidation, especially where it tfas I I
necessary to transport the children. « ^

On this proposition he is also correct.

I took a different view once but found

that 1 was wrong and so stated. !
* * *

At the night session Congressman
'

Lever delivered a very practical and

able address on the high cost of

ignorance and by an array of figures .
aft J

showed where is was necesary for us IV.
to call a halt and do something to

cut down this high cost by applying _!
intelligent methods and producing
more of the things we needed, and aless

cost, as it could be done. His address
was well received. OIaaJJ

^ * # *

T1!
n,. V.o. I ill

cunrgc nas vut v/i.

finest auditoriums in the State and a

man whs could not make a go /I'
speech with that auditorium filled, as

j it. was, vith the cfrivalry and beauty Vll1
that the speakers faced Friday night|J^|
couid scarcely make a speech on any4
occasion. Then the music was fine
and inspiring.

* * *

I enjoyed the day with the teachers I
and feel fortunate that I kad the op-jl
porrunitv k> be there.
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.mnaugh's Big

teadv F
With this annou

ring campaign is so

r any test you may
- 4 ^

eqipped to serve the shop
e never more tastily selec
t a shelf or counter in tht
new things.
our SkiVf Waists. I Will ^

W f? k/lili W I V »

il This Spring's Newest Styles. J
ytJliing that is new and stylish in
id Washable Waists. A thoroughly
te s'ock of up-to-date clever waists
found here. Large variety of-plain . -

,

icy trimmed voile Waists, worth $1.75
00,--take your choice for, eacli.. $l£5
s wash Silk Waists plain tucked and
ffects at ; ..$2.40 and $2.9S

lc lo 25c Laces at 10c
effective patterns to select from.

3 Point-de-Paris Laces-and Inserting,
inches wide, actually 19c and up to

ues, choice of any at the yard ...10c

Colonial Pumps.
it leather and gunmetal Pumps, with
ttin tailored bows, all sizes, choice

.

Oxfords and Pumps, button, lace or

ap, all marked down to choice. .$1.98 Hundreds

Jby D©H" Slippers. LLltTf
f

?s Patent and Gunmetal "Baby Doll" if you visit

s on "wide toe and natural shape, gQ m e>

lU'o, $1.50 and $2.00.
.

* prices are s

ry* I w prettiest I h

lorchon Laces. satisfy you

t ^00 pieces 2 to 4 inches wide, edges comes to stj
sertions to match, worth 10c to 15c

11 go on a bargain counter at choice, ^or qua^t3,»

rd «c no back seat
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Mules!
* i^i Pfc 117* 1
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Mule Market and wi

* a Car-Load to arrh
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company
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Busy Store
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ncement the hey

<v
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qive it. Never
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z whole store that isn
e

¥011 Buy Your Get Oui
lats Here:

2 case*
o -iJwort.i 5> 1

blue, gra
S l-2c els

' (limited)
T)0 pieb<

10c elsew
50 pieci

elsewhere
10c Sli

* yard, (lii
z*)\ only yarc

come.
moHo flvl
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could answer the question by ments ca

have already bought them." Its *ond a d
that can

ten chanc > that you will too ed guit>
this department. Opening days guarantee

\

:pressions were heard, "The

o reasonable, the styles are the Ne
ave seen." We are prepared to

, \ lot o

from every standpoint when i: Messali

lish Hats, Hats that fill the bill one 01 ^
ers> q q

style and economy. We take ^
*

j

for any of them. (Second floor.) cial at ..

{

AUG
<c>* 1 tTH

hats Always n

i

.1 III Opening
># II Thursday and Frii

(Representing a

| of Correct i
f Each effect notable for its

s price. This store is a show j
» attraction. This week hundre

in privil of seeing tne lates:

is an event that will unfold t

Corsican Turbans, Brigand R

III Brick Tango, Tango Rose, F

Gold, etc. A wide collection
together with a great selecti<
our own corps of expens, or

re and g ace of Fashion. Our sb
shapes and styles that every
becomingly.
We've been several weeks I

of Spring Fasiliions, and we b

pleasure and inspiration to tl

by actual experience to rely i

and first display of new thing

Y| hi again securing the services
^ tvIio with able assistants wil

- .....

im your wants. The ladies are a

Mosel
Prosi

I

Ill III Willi III!IIIMI .I

Mimnaugh's

siness
mote of the
ore is ready
were we het- i
re now. Stocks
:tively displayed. I
"t in the parade

^

r
.....

r Price Before You Buy1
Elsewhere.

s staple Apron Checked Gingham.
-2c elsewhere, choice at only..oc
solid colored Chambry, pink, light \

y, navy blue and garner, worth
ewhere, all on a bargain table, *

one dress to each buyer at yard »>c ^

*s 36 in Poe Mills Bleaching, worth

here, our price is only 7 l-2c
?s 36 in Pajama Checks, worth loc
), Mimnaugh's price is 10c
eeting, bleached or unbleached
full 2 1-2 yards wide, worth 39c
nited 10 yards to each buyer) at

I 2*c

d Suits, Silk Dresses and
Skirts.

>ds to select from and still they
-atest exclusive original models
pressly for this store. The garrriedin this department are beoubtthe "highest class merchandise
be had and above all every TailorSilkDress and Skirt we sell we

2 a perfect fit.

iw Spring Silks.
f special bargains for this week,

ine Silk, full 36 in wide, made by
e world's greatest silk manu.factur-
uality of unsurpassed beauty, all
t shades, regular $1.25 value, spe

98c

I

>usy. |
I I I.I>

of Millinery
day, March 26 and 27
. Complete Display
Spring Millinery.
individuality, quality and moderate
)lace wherein Fashion is The centre of
ds of delighted women will enjoy the
creations in the World of Fashion. It
1-1/-V 1*1 - afbci-irt cr ctnriT /-if thoand
.iic lilLCl OlUl J KJI UiV U1MV* MU\«

:olls, Transparent\Crowns, Ponpons,
'heasant, Cordial Green, and Antique
of real French copies will be shown,
3n of charming models turned out by
iginal designs, authentic in every line

owing will provide generously in such
woman, miss, or child may be a'rtired

/

jreparing for tliis extensive exposition
ielieve the display will be a source of
iousands of women who have learned

ipon this store's authentic information
s. We have been unusually fortunate
5 of Miss Virginia Beali, of Baltimore,
I take personal interest in supplying
II invited.

ey Bros.
>erity, S. C.
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